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CITY BREVITIES

Your Benjamin suit Is here,
Brw.

All kinds of good dry wood.

Bond

See
Mlnnls.

Bond Bros, sell the best clothing
that's made.

See Mlnnls for good, dry wood that
burns. Lots of It on hand.

Posts, wood and hay for sale. Paul
Schneider, Nolln, Oregon.

Unfurnished housekeeping rooms
for rent. Enquire at East Oregonian
office.

Commencing Monday, 10 per cent
off on all pattern Hats, campoeii
Millinery.

Sallle Snooks, stenographer. See
Saturday's comic section of the East
Oregonian.

All kinds of transfer work done
promptly. ' Stansbery & Milne,

Phone Main 5.

Dr. J. G. M. Luttenberger, physl-slclu- n

and surgeon, formerly of St
Louis, has opened offices In rooms 16

and 17, Schmidt building. Phone
Main 190.

We. have lust received a shipment
of the finest

Hand Painted
China

made in the United States, which Is
open for your Inspection and criti-
cism.

New goods every day In

Cut Glass, Jewelry, Clocks
and Silverware

Louis Hunziker
Jeweler and Optltlan.

726 Main St.
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And are Doing the iBiggest

Clothing Business in
Peddleton.

The reasons are that we have the
assortment, have what the people
want, and sill it right. Come in and
look our line over, it will do you
good.

Suits from $6 to $30
Overcoats $7.50 to $25

Boys' Clothing $1 fO $8.50

THE
Ablolutely

Full line

The

Fresh Oysters Hohbach's.
Bond Bros, about your

LONGLEY

FURNISHINGS AND SHOES.

!(!'!.
Fastest GrowingStorein Eastern Oregon.

Everybody talks about Benjamin
clothes, Bond Bros.

models Royal
Worcester Corset Peoples
Warehouse, where trade.

Hiawatha positively stop fall-

ing hair, remove dandruff
action roots dying
causes grow renewed vigor.

statement $100 guarantee.
Hiawatha Hull Tonic
Tallman

Instrument.
Ellers Piano house Just

ceived their Main street,
magnificent Chlckerlng Grand pi-

ano. Beyond doubt most'
perfect musical Instrument
celved Pendleton. work

highest turned
facturers have been engaged
building pianos than
years, whose constant .aim been

occupy foremost place
Industry. piano speaks

explains those have
perfect

heard marvelous tone, why
makers challenge whole world
produce anything equal supe-

rior Instrument may
heard upon

quest.

Returned lYom Walln Wnlln.
Leon Cohen,

Charles Carter Teutsch
returned morning from

Walla Walla speak
highly event. Large

crowds attending dis-

play agricultural horticultural
products creditable.

Good Bargain, Until Nor.
Eighty sale,

land, good
orchard. Twenty alfalfa. Prlca
$2700; $1200 cash, balance $200
year, George Rob-
erts. Room under Savings bank.

Oregonian.
time

ROYAL JAPANESE BRONZE

this shipment, direct from Japan, have
old bronze vases, Candle Sticks, Jardiners, etc
True reproductions those used the Tem-

ple Ise near Kobi

We showing fine selection $2.50
$20.00.

DRUO STORE THATtSERVtSYOU"BEST.

ill

HAT

guaranteed for one year

$3.50
of

Magnificent

workmanship,

Improvements,

Japan.
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PER CENT DIVORCED.

Not Perce County Sliows Large Pro
portion Marriages Annulled.

s

There have been per cent as
many divorces granted In Nez Perce
county as there have been marriage
certificates recorded from January
I, 1887, to January 1, 1907, according
to the data secured by Henry W.
MarKweather of the department of
government census, who has been
working on the Nea Perce ronntv
records for the past two weeks, says
tno LewiHton Tel er.

During period the past
years there were 2473 marriages re
corded and divorces secured.
Lat.th county per cent divorces

but 14 while in Kootenai pn un- -
the per cent divorces reached

20.
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Mr. Starkweather has been engaged
In this feature of the work since
early In the year and after comnlet

arrived,

any county in which he has worked
was in county, Montana.

.U rt fm.erq to cent of the marriages
nave proven failures and

tucna
mn county, noids the record
for low per cent, but 14 rer cent
or us people have been mlsmated.

Chinese FreenuisouM Celebrate.
imnese freemasons from Walla
ana several of the surrounding

iow us enjoyed nn
iumi evening in tne building formerlv
on nea Dy Judge Tavlor. snva tho
walla Walla Statesman. About 1B0
Celestials were present and Joined
with a will in the celebration of the
anniversary of the birth their

countryman, Mon Won
Lung,' who really had two and
who was one of founders of the
organization as Chinese
Freemasons.

Smythc Is Improving.
Attorney Dan Smythe Is still

very 111 from the effects of his at-

tack yesterday andVls confined to his
rooms at the Carter Whilo
his condition is improved. It will

several weeks before he
Is fully recovered.

Change of Program at tho
A change of program will

be made at Dime tMeatpr on
Main street tonight and it is now en- -
Joying an excellent patronnge. Its
moving pictures are new. attractive
and entertaining and Inviting to
women and children as well as men.

Will Sing at V1! Wnlln Fair.
Mrs. Anna Selkirk Norton for

Wnlla Walla this evening and tomor
row will sing in the program nt tho
county fair at that place.

Recovered from Typhoid.
of the Taylor

company who has been 111 with nn
attack of is out again and
will soon resume his work at the
store.

!

Miss Cella Moore of Echo, Is In
the city today upon a brief visit,

Louis Scholl, Jr., 'of Echo, was In
the city today upon a brief business
trip.

Attorney S. D. Peterson of Milton,
lo In the city today attending circuit
court.

J. T. LJeuanen or Adams, came
down this morning on a brief busi
neBS trip.

Peter Grant and F. R. Swaney of
La Grande, were business visitors In
the city today.

J. D. Casey, the pioneer wood deal
er and sawmill man Is In
the city this afternoon.

N. went out to Sumpter
yesterday to look after business af
fairs. Baker City Herald.

Abe Miller, the pioneer Justice of
the peace of Pilot Rock, is In the
city today on a business trip.

Conductor J. H. Conners of .La
Grande, came over today on delayed
No 1 for a brief stay In this city.

G. W. Sutherland of Walla Walla,
p.assed through the city last evening
on his way home from La Grande.

J. Collver and D. Godfrey of
the reclamation service, were up from
Echo last evening on a business trip.

R. & N. Agent Roy Nelson
Adams, came down this on
the Walla Walla local on a brief busi-
ness visit In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robinson, for-
merly this city, but now of North

arrived this morning for a
few days' visit In the city.

Traveling Engineer John C. 8hea,
of the mountain division of the O. R.
& N., is In the city today on business

with his department.
R. A. Schramm, In charge of the

loan department of the Equitable
Savings & Loan association, has been
here for a few days upon &

Zoeth Houser came down this
from his Quartzburg mines

for a few days' visit. The mines are
looking well and the output of the
new quartz mill has been highly sat
Isfactory.

Miss Anna Markham, stenographer
In Dr. office in
who has been In Walla Walla on a
few days' visit, returned today to be
the guest of her brother, W. W,
Markham, and family for a few days,

W. Moon, the oldest locomotive
on the mountain division of

the O. R. & N who has been on the
Elgin branch run for the past
years, will take the run between this
city and Umatilla on the R. & N
local train. ' It Is said A. E

will take the Elgin branch
run vacated by Mr, Moon.

TODD-SXYDE- U WEDDING.

Well Known Young People Wedded
This Forenoon at Groom's Home.
Earl B. Snyder and Miss Dixie

Todd were married at 10:30 this fore
noon at the residence of the groom's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James A. Sny
der, 1014 East Court street. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. W.
T. Euster, pastor of the Methodist
church and was attended by a num
ber of the relatives and close friends
of the two young people.

Both of. the contracting couple are
well known to the young people of
the city. The bride attend
ed the high school and was a mem
ber of the girls' basketball team.

Following the wedding this morn
ing Mr. and Mrs. Snyder, for
British Columbia upon a wedding
tour.

PROJECT REVIVED.

Irrigation Scheme hi Eastern Wash
ington Promises Well.

The actual construction of the Pa- -

trig the work In Montana will go to hoped for moment has says
MuamiiKion, v. u. .he Washtuena Enterprise. Men ex- -
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Irrigation valleys in all Washington.
With the present experience in Ir

rigation our engineers can guarantee
results, and men these days do not
put their good money into uncertain
enterprises.

The old Palouse Irrigation compa
ny failed in carrying out this project
for several reasons inexperience,
lack of funds, $20 water rights then
as against $70 now. $30 and $40 land
then as ngninst $150 now. Times and
conditions have changed. Half the Ir
rigation projects In this state were
failures then, but, revived with the
times, are now aiding In the making
of Washington one of the foremost
states In the Union.

The soli in the Washtuena coulee
Is as good as the best, under Irri
gation for apples, pears, strawberries,
vegetables and 'alfalfa it will equnl
anv production in tho state of Wash
ington. There will bo sufficient land
under irrigation to produce the quan
tity necessary for economical ship
ment, and not n foot of the ground
is more than three quarters of a mile
from a railroad. For railroad fa
cilities no land is better located any- -

wheer. The O. R. & N., the Port- -

lond & Seattle, and a prospective
third In the North Coast.

Roy Agent Goes to Raker.
James M. Fletcher, the young lad

who hns been agent for the Oregon
Dally Journal in this city for the past
month and who is one of the best
newspaper solicitors In the northwest,
will leave for Baker City tonight to
work for the Journal for a few weeks.
While In Pendleton ho has Increased
the circulation of the Journal about
100 per cent and Is a popular youn,
mnn who is In line for excellent po-

sitions as he advances In years.

A "kick" at the primary Is often
more effective than a "bolt" at tho
ballotbox.

D. Charlton,

"
' "--" ...
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COATS $1.25, 1.95, 2.95
A lot of the old style short winter

coats on sale at ridiculously low
prices. We know they are not the
style, but the goods are very choice,
and certainly a great purchase as a
common and warm coat for stormy
weather; especially good In the small
sizes for girls school wear.

Lot 1 In the h, all wool ker-
seys like illustrated; were sold at $10
to $15 we offer the best ones at
- $2,95

Lot 2 Good short coats that COtne
sizes 16, 18, 32, 24 and 36 bust

measure; were up to $10; dark and
light colors; tight fitting; some very
fine black silk lined coats, best all
wool goods In the lot; also the warm
chinchilla wool goods; few browns
and blacks; this, lot all go at 1,95

Lot 3 Many fine navy blue and
red Bilk lined short coats for girls;
these are in sizes 6, 8, 10 18, most-
ly the larger sizes; also some tan,
unlined, tight-fittin- g short Jackets; .

you will get the' most serviceable
goods In among this lot of coats that
you could find adapted for wet or
cold weather. The price Is less than

th or the original; these
were bought in a stock of general
merchandise, and we will let out the
lot choice for gj OJ

Wrappers
Large lot of red and
blue figured Percale
"Wrappers, good,
serviceable ones 98c

PENDLETON

CLOAK & SUIT HOUSE

What makes it the popular route to the East ?

The Northern Pacific Railway
ever has In mind the comfort of Its patrons. Its
through transcontinental trains are composed of
new and modern equipment which is kept in per-

fect condition. The latest Improvements are found
in day coaches, in standard Pullman and tourist
Pullman sleeping cars, and In dining and observa-
tion cars. None but the most competent, civil and

obliging employes are in charge.
The company tries to make the Journey of Its pat-

rons pleasant and Its efforts are appreciated.

Rates will be quoted on application and al information regarding
trains will be furnished. Apply to Agent and have him arrange
your berth reservations.

A. A.

in

to
In

W. ADAMS, Local Agent.

Pendleton, Oregon.

G. P. A.

Is made from the choicest wheat that grows,
ed when BTERS B?9T FLOUR la used. Fran,
Barley always on hand.

Portland, Oregon.

Byers Best Flour
Good bread la
Shorts, Steam Relied

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. 8. BTERS, Proprietor.
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